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NEW QUESTION: 1
Identify three statements that properly describe the use of distribution sets. (Choose three.)
A. Use a distribution set to enter distributions for an invoice automatically when you are not
matching it to a purchase order.
B. Use full distribution sets to create distributions with no set percentage amounts.
C. Assign a default distribution set to a supplier site, so Payables will use it for every invoice you
enter for that supplier site.
D. Use skeleton distribution sets to create distributions with set distribution amounts.
E. Assign a distribution set to an invoice when you enter it.
Answer: A,C,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following are valid types of dimensions? There are 3 correct answers to this
question.
A. Input
B. Structural
C. Result
D. Analysis
E. Time
Answer: B,D,E

NEW QUESTION: 3
エンタープライズWLANのワイヤレスLANコントローラーの3つの機能はどれですか？
（3つ選択してください。）
A. APがREAPモードの場合、複数のVLAN上のトラフィックを制御します。
B. APがリモートモードの場合、WAN経由でAPを制御します。
C. APがH-REAPモードの場合、複数のVLAN上のトラフィックを制御します。

D. APがH-REAPモードの場合、WAN経由でAPを制御します。
E. CAPWAPトンネルを介してAPとの間でクライアントトラフィックを制御します。
F. GREトンネルを介してAPとの間でクライアントトラフィックを制御します。
Answer: A,C,E

NEW QUESTION: 4
You are a Dynamics 365 for Field Service Billing Administrator. Your customer wants to
purchase a series of quarterly preventative maintenance visits as well as bi-weekly site visits.
The customer wants to be billed for the preventative maintenance quarterly but billed for the
site visits monthly.
What are two ways that this can be completed against a single Agreement? Each correct answer
presents a complete solution.
A. Create Invoice Setup for preventative maintenance with Invoice Recurrence of every three
months.
B. Create Invoice Setup for preventative maintenance, with Invoice Products tied to Quarterly
Price List.
C. Create Invoice Setup for site visits, with Invoice Products tied to Monthly Price List.
D. Create Invoice Setup for site visits, with Invoice Recurrence of each month.
Answer: A,D
Explanation:
Section: Manage assets and agreements
Explanation:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/dynamics365/customer-engagement/field-service/set-up-cu
stomer-agreements#add-invoice-setup
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